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Road cOmes to an end for Safire team
Ihe UAE F1 in Schools
champions are
beaten but unb owed
Iaineb Al Hassani

ABU DHABI // once the school
sear comes to an end, so too will
th" S"fir" Racing team, the F1 in
Schools UAE national chamPions.
With two of the members headins off to universitY, this Year's

-

wörld Finals comPetition, which

ended yesterday at Ferrari World,
has been a great exPerience for th9
ouoils from Dubai's German Inter.hational school, desPite the fact
the team were knocked out of the

competition.

Wtrite their car was well-de-

signed, said 17-Year-old Cara Bissada, the team's.resource manager, they were knocked out during
the early morning and afternoon
racingwhen confronted with some
high-calibre competition.
"ive were expecting those results
because we know our car had some
mistakes. When we saw the competition we could see whatwe were

äealingwith," she said.

"nverything was on

a very

high

level, which is very great, because
itwill help us get some ideas and
exoerience."
dn the third and final daY of the

international comPetition, which

was attended bY about 100 schoolchildren in 33 teams from 25 nations, a team of about 20 judges

whittled down comPetitors until
there were onlY two - Australia's
cold Fusion and BobCAD Blazing
Arrow, from Canada.
Justbefore 4Pm, the crowds gath-

The Gold Fusion team

troifirigiton

SecondarySchool in Adelaide, Australia' wery glowneO 9!a{pi.9ns 9f the Fl in

schoots wortd rinau c"m'p ,äiiYonäi irrtää wbila

ered as the finalists PrePared for
the last race ofthe year.
In just more than two seconds,
botü cars had raced to the end of
the shorttrack, and Cold Fusion - a
six-pupil team, including two girls
trom Brighton Secondary School
in Adelaiäe - were crowned world
champions.

lushing the boundaries while

staying within the regulations en-

suied-Cold Fusion won the title,

said 17-year-old Thomas Agars, the
team's innovations manager.
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"We have pushed the car to the

limits,"

he said.

The winning team were haPPY

with the quality of the oPPosi-

tion, said the pupil, who has been
competing in F1 in Schools.for five
years.

"We wanted to comPete against

the bestandbecome thebest," said

iects to children, oPens doors for
those who take part, he added.
For Cara, the school's first Participation in the initiative has set
a piecedent for younger PuPils.
"There are a lot ofPeoPle who are
interested," she said.
As for the car? "We will keeP it as
a souvenir, as a memory," she said.

Thomas.

F1 in Schools, which was designed with the aim of Promoting
Stem (science, technologY, engineering and mathematics) sub-
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